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Vft C17P MAN ■ I God In vein. They parody tlie hymn "Doh’t bring- Mm In the church; he la I
3E«l\mwn« -Д •, I they learned at their mother's knee, too dteeolnte.” “Oh,” Г said-, “bring!
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Instructif Discourse oo Дтиктеп». ': }%ьГГЗг"“ <***%«**■ k'ffS’ÆJ*." IJ

! Pasting along the afreet some night] As I sat In the pulpit and eaw his]
»»»♦>♦»«>» і »iimi їм«»»мітгм»« ........................ ... I you hears shriek In a grogshop, the] body donringup throWh the stole I felt I

ІЛІ* 19 —Thte die- working aprons because they are not! ràttte of the watehmaiVs club, “he ixlhl as « I could weep tears of Mdod; 11

a s er as» «. cbBto». о*** a .
of “ harmless snbatitnte for Caster oft, Paregorit?, Drops
it^theTp^u^dtoiro ^кЛоиг. morti I e^to her little garden and get the IJ^ltLle this! iriSrifirig, I wariaflt you. I and Sbotiririff Syrups. It contains neither Opium,

,g£ tZ I Morphine nor other Narcotic enWtance. It is peasant. |
come to. the ctmçluston that they are r ^ ^ pheh back from- the-l - eh; her countenance haunts me to-1 Its guarantee is thirty years* use by Millions of 
obnoxious. . I «bated brow the long lèdkn that-were]day^iikesome sweet Wjookt^ upon 1 Molten. Castoria destroys Worms and allays Feverish- I

ness.;: Castoria cures Diarrhoea and Wind Colic. Castoria 
relieves Teething Troubles, cures Constipation and 
Flatulency. Castoria assimilates the Food, régulâtes 
the Stomach and Bowels of Infinite and Children, giving 
healthy and natural sleep. Castoria is thé .Children’s 

E •’ Panacea—The Mother’s Friend. .■■■■■■■■
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There' are two armies encamped -by 
- ' the pool of ШЬєоці- . The time, bangs, 

heavily on their hands. Onfe army pro
poses a game of sword fencing.' No— 
thing could be more healthful and In
nocent. The, other army accepts the

<th*t little child, тавуі wWeet faced, aa I
•$S№'8ffiStoftSS5$rl-; :
ehe ^itiked tip wistfully, not knowlt 

► ТІШ eOrrowk.^f ati orphan child.
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естигевя. »«urrr' açmy accepta,the;
challenge. Tweivfejnen against 12 men, _-There is nothing more depraving

.than attendance upon ^muSements .that 
are ftdl bf Innuendo and low sugges
tions. The young man enters. ‘ At-first

«bated brow the long looks that -were ] Ля
once her pride. And the air і-ІІІ Ье|т through à horrid dream. On the 
rent With the agony* The great drain--] other ridb'Of the pulpit were the men 
Wtlst says, “Now sharper than a eer-| who had destroyed him. They sat 
pént'a tooth It is to have a thankless 1 there, hard visaged, some of them
-tîlt,” V 1 pale from exhauebtog disease, some of

I go further and say those tre un-j them flushed until It seemed an tf the 
Christian amusements which, become I ftree of miitilty * flamed through the 

____ I tlie. chief business of a titan’s life- cheek and crackled the lips. They were
оу сонаг fl wn.1 ,jjUe « дд earnest thing: Whether we the men who had done the work. They

„„„ „®| aie born In a palace or hovel; Whether ^ге thé men who bad bound him 
are affluent Or ptnched. we have to and foot. They had-klndled the

wont. If you do not sweat With toil,.] я pea. They h#td poured the wormwood I 
you wUl sweat vrR^ disease. Той Iwv® | and -gall into that orphan’s cup. Did I _

- - і -meet NO. BM they sigh repent-1 eMldren. Motlpn
....... ...KV ^...., “.нить і.ail. «fus. good.
er the sea haa sung its last chant and] :pity -that such a brave man should bel f 
the mountain shall have come ‘*^*'1 slain??” No. no; not one bloated band | 
in an avalanche of rock you wilpavgf wae' Hfted to wipe away a tear from 
and think and act, high on a throndt^ btbatea cheek. They sat and looked I 
where seraphs sing or deep in a dung-4 at tlte ^ 1Hre vultures gating at the L 
eon where demons howl. In a wcfrrdj Aréajge M a lanb,b whose heart they 1 
where there to so.mnch to do for youri^ haj. rlpped out. i cried in their ears j '

^ as plainly a* I could, “There are a God I
and a judgment day.” Did they trem- J 
ble? Oh, no, hd. They went back from I . -

SPORTS A MEANS TO AN RND. ;| tim house of God, and that night,
, I though thbir victim ЬіУ 1™ Oakwood 

ly;means to,a»| oeaietery, I was told

the sport opens. But something vrent 
adversely. Perhaps one of the ewords- 

v* - mbs got an uniutity clip or in some way ЩЩЩ

■ ■ % ■rsras
eadÜ onè taking''hUi contestant by the body there may know him. < Severed 

\ . v halr ahd wlth the sword thrusting him nights pass .pn. ^te tajtea off his hat 
, to the side, eo that that which opened earlier and pute.nls coat collar down.

•><fc inwx^-fito ended to the massacre t*B btosh that first
. Of an the Ц sportsmen. Was there ebsek when, aiiythlng todedent was en-1 " 

ever sf better illustration Of what was acted comes no inorb to his cheek. 1 
true then and is true now—that that Farewell, young man! Ton have prob-| QS „
wh^çh là innocent may be made de- ably etarted on the tong road which] ^^“thàt Is""-to"hb'ttwnsflgured arifidl^iw
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drawn In, and the genue motion will
lieéome. terrific agitation r . eo m1ito to do for------
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has a right-to some amusementa For struggle will not avail! Yon will be
^M^’rom WsC^tfc‘Mdltw^ng^e V^^w^ow^i^a^lhlrtaooie tb^tj; "7 ^ я —’’Г/,'I though thrir victim lay Ira Oakwood J , W *0 = ' . " '
n^»f recreation, puts on his slippers has already crueped in Its wrach ^«00. Your sports are merely ; means tPjW» eatery, I was tbîd that they bhto- l „ л.. „m.hnén
and goes into his garret end walks Young men who have just crmel end. There are alleviations and. helps, phemed. and they drank, an,1 they APPEARS ON EVERY WRAPPER.U^elv round the fioor several times from the country residence to city re- The arm of toil із the only arm string gambled, and there was not one less ПГГЬППО «« C. V І Ї»ППГГ1-П.
them-лап be no -harm in it. I believe silence will d» well to be on guard find j enough to bring up the bpqket opt of customer in afl the hotiSes of iniquity. I

God ^ide a great mis- let ho ofie taduce' Лет to places of ] the deep well of pleasure. Amusempni This destroyed man was a Sampson in -
t^e SWhJ t^toPreL th^rSul- improper amuseihent. It is mightily to only the bo^er where busln^d physical strength, but Delilah sheared Щ 
ness of south and drive out from men alluring when à young man, long a| philanthropy rest while op their way I him, and the Philistines of evU ■
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Church of èod has for the main part Still further, those amusements are spends his fife God a^tost drunkenness ’sad unclean- PORT OF ST. JOHN.
іотіпмЛ it as in a riot the. mayor wrmag which lead you Into ei,ptndi-1 thing, his days In hunting цф lounging] ness and threw himself forward until I .і nisrrts я battery at the end of the street tore beyond your means. Money smnt I places and loungers, his nights Леєра-1 down upon Mm, and" his companions ] Arrived.

ов, sd that everything %■ reertétjto# is not throim" away. It ing out some gaslÿhtedf fooiery! Tbejthere came №е thunders of an'-eternal I №ya-8di Cimw, «3, Willett, from
torin^owntoat happens to stand to Is aUfoHy for us tocome froma V^\ »»?е^^Гьип^ Z ^ГїГиеНав1ГОРІЖ- / -'j

wo tUSTZSSZl «Kéryéiîri'WrAÇ ■ » mW home № Ьигя»,

plam^Selr- batteries ot coirife^matlon toy it heve toadean tavestment worth time to pray «ç worker read is not, amusementthat glvesyou I “'Лад ^ Reed,

«дід«в’і«в,-]»■«yggf.W; 1‘jst.’ü «■/ial SL'ag Jîh^gb1^ m. LS-,<"« .f >1»,-1 W *T.:
Sm.àtUшiSSeit.»««» ■«*,-te» “* 21 s&7S%St.*M,*SSSSSSL^S[<sa.«».і'ЛЬш&»*Іsg*sif8texh,ïfiüfifiS

iSfiBEâîÆU 25,ягк ^гяіаяа&ря @йяйадяа Ш..............................................
any-trosMe, ana that «І.Лі'КИї • ІЙ?^Йдї2і-Т Wm e^d I hS^Lihooî idle mtstic welfare? DO you not «е. ^-|рЙІ“’ . .but ifcBpver V«st ІІЩ temper. The woittd Uke en^aM» but I wae aJSraïd ^hlm. I ooa, ia*t.earthly onoorthnify. I th<r, that y-eur children are eoch iâ Wo j Stf Stattr of Mateo, 819, Tbompeon, from
ht a T0*e and the .universe a garlahd. 1 showed back from, the batiltok Ij . unie nlir lisl»" realties'oFttn I out into the world, and all the iuflu- I Boston, W O L^e, даяе цІ.т*-... .. .
“AndTamglad to know that in all madeup mymlnd ^mLlworiT^^ 'f^Unce for good you are -to have over [ 8^В ScTbS ^

dtir cities there 'are plemty of places a dSf tortber and say that all tWiee them you must have now? Death will | sch Jennie С.Ж pSrey,
Where we may find elevated’moral en- round In -fronfoc «ne, and with, a cim ] which lead‘tt- bregk in on your, conjugal relations, [ to Fredericton, coti. ,
fertainment. -But all honest and good ImTthrn6^^ 1^4n bad oompany ^you go to ahy *nd alas If you have to stand over the I ^”ulele’ ш’ prage’
Women will agree with we in the state- *fta ЮУ èti^hut thw wem ^J^h^^have todset^até Шь «rave of one who perished /гот your ! * **’ Stiion, 473, Merteii, from Louieburg,

tltudes have gone down under the ^а thà^dtitaerea' me 8 Be- be dressed in the name of God quft’lt. j at the deathbed of his Christian wife, І Schs L M Шій,
blasting influence, never to rise. If we 1® e The^wfil despoil your nature. They and I saw her point to a ring on her Freeport^ blttle Antie. Д8, rt
may judge of what is going on In many wane, beware, tl^frл| „и/ппЛвт^еуопі- morai charaèteriM. finger an* heard kef say to her bus- I Msdy OqwiJmm ^SSx,,80’,
of the places of amuswnént^YtkeTlU-f ^ ОнШ to^éo/ta^dé^F’ They ^Ttoop yon whm^ou band,,^^“Do you see the# ringr He re-sfg^. cSS?,4?’Wo§awi,

-tur« on the boatd fences and'in many "ÏL їп^Гьаа^еепгоіИ^у'ш'е stayed'Æ wUl mit give otie Шь PUed, “Yes. Iseeit.” “Well,” said she, g^’ ' ™
-of the show windows, tbere tonot a ^Tbe the to suw'orf^r children when “do you remember-’ who put it there?” 1 CleaM. і
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from P^^l^dafeno^fit tar Sur tome me to .my «& Ж;

A%4* •S'àmusemfflit to hanging out e Imemory oif -thOBet- * plsasant jkpura kM. Ctie/ tor aackriiE^mrod, Haley,

improper ad^t^®®^?t<>L^atw^.ae shopptiw.^^e horses, hafe that made me lovJhton llke a brotifer. 7^" ttitin^dfi°bri^t totJ^byThe 8tate of Malne- Thompron,

ЖSSSSSit&æs£t E- ЖЖЇГЯГЗГ4ЯЇ г»Нй 2М Sbt &*#■0"* “ я””’ ” ”
&п&•sets*isasa^ar.-ssaж sr;.§s гггїїпЕжггН‘ - iwew> “И . . . . across the richly figured carpet <$?'the l upon trie social nature, and he could ^ ^ dle^md he p’ut

.1 project certain principle by which mansion and dashing Into the mirror] not stand the charm. They drove Mm and “SÎ Ixr’n^k*
you may. judge to regard to any amuse- end drowning out the carol of music Qn the rocks, like a ship, full wingfd, one йгтп аґоипй ^
rtorilk or recreation, finding out for with the whooping , of bloated, sons J shivering on the breakers. î ™e«, -to я , Stetwn Cutler tod Co
yourself whether ft to right or wrofig. come home to break their old mother’s I admonish hlm. I would say, “Now I totok of I winnll lStj, Whelpler, tor Cl6y i«-

.1 remark, in the first place, that yo* heart. „ /» «№ you would quit those bad habits that ^ never «link of ^ ^
can judge of the moral character Of i saw a beawtifu} home, Where tl,e and .become a Christian." “Oh,” he I wf«outa rush ofteare, by the_ family I a OK ^nrr, Robinson, tor Prorldesee.
.any amusement by Its Healthful result bell rang violently late at night. The w<mW reply, “I would Uke to, I would j Bible, where amid-^ries of h^ven- I Лвпіе м Allen. Sticker,
or toy Its baleful ^reaction. There are eon had been off In sinful Indulgences, uke to, tout I have gone so far I don’t У ff .^^xtatoslye re I tor Hm.Wn^ Dora Otiiinr. lor Tiverton:

____ people who seam made up of hard «seta. Hto comrades were bringing hlm «oriie.!bMnk there to any way hack." In №e j c«"d ot bfttiis toldjieat^, by

4hem an exquisite picture Леу *ton> They carried him tw the door. J yeeM and embrace her convulslvély I f SjL
gin to discuss the pigmenta involved to They were waiting far the wandering cover her witii adornments «tod J™ *ta“^ !? 1 ^

s*жежякмії.жі.єfeatSs®
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; - have no rebound inth*- nature. They HaV mem g»^ stanreiagt| mflamjng cupWttos
*- л never de .anything mere than smile, that they cwmotafford, tker«ts*bor- tÿtea^fox^ to the correction <1^1 wO?^ Г

s'ülS'ÇSSS^.'i, тшм.**** ^^S^»S&%^\vj^as!sëSsgssstS&S^f^tatari^Tter blUe^ofreyerttot- Ж V£y gJ Into éSbSLSèdl ™ И6ГЛД' ВСЩЩ' ■ w we have-to look back and seeta ££’ArCu-
T wting laughter. They eeem as,If aa- then Into lying and than into theft,; apdi I wgs summoned to hto deathbed. 11 fife sï>ent %n sinful amusement, there I mtblrimTnetoa

-ture^ihad built them by contract and when a mari gets as far on at that he] hastened. I entered the room. 1 found j will be a daft that wHi strfice through I St John and ckarti) 1«г,Шп-
‘і* a MiiFiinff lob out ot it. Hut, does Hot stop short of the^peultentlary. І ІЦт, to my surprise, lying in fuH ev- I our *ouI sharper than the dagger with I Chester- . , , ,blessed be CM, №ere are «people in ihe There is ne* a prison in the land where] eryday drees on the top of a couch. IJ which Virglriius slew bis child. | T)ie| ьіттю^^^вЬе

-/^BtiSSSÎTVMb ” ™",сШе1 ïE.r.ïï' г:"м,н™: XSLZS*. S.‘ XX. &£Ч£жя,М№^

sfc?afaa.rsixs *°°hr
- sys&'sa&’tiTUsg ipsss з rte^SW1 **to*îmve come to' my house. If you Ш ^y^o^wSlï оЯИЩ I wish y<m ^4 ta^^rifl^teV^ afop. - - И{квЖ Л>* ^

touch the hem of their garments you ÆTffiRNàSvmW ’’ " ' " " " ......... 'ц
are heated- iimy meet lawful exnendfturee, tint notl oroend my body. I wish you would] - mtnocre 1 Loulsburg; »eh. gvs. Stoitirt, from Psrrsдма<аяадяа,к-aaga»gS?5^ag ;• вщдаЬяі
kwiet'it wants-a. strong belipseuto, to brightly the oath of unrestrato-] “Just where you. sit, Щ Tata^e;,«fiy у, ■ ■■. ц, .4“-"' ^ f і і Tggg

:®ййййК утт " &■ ■ ЧЖ
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’ ÿour duty drags you from your slum- this!" Hardworking men hear the ] the apron and the spectates, Just as ------------------------------ --

, you have been wtotife' you ought flatter of the hoots and look jtyftfintff** «*» *° l**k 20 УЄкЧ pV>, But II jjfrjjRgri*.—At 4ІБ aftitafen rttoti, (fttiwi, 
to have been. There are amuse-f Bay: "Why. I wonder where those fet- do wkdi you would take |bese fringe j" ^ tb*evml^c«^c. SthUN^ Omrglna
ts that, send a mannextday to hto, lows get their money from. We have away. They annoy me so! 1 can

you* with his eyes btootihot,. yawm t* toll and drudge. They do nothing/Ч «on-take ЧЬетІ netcb^^r%m^ib, ft~T^
Ing, stupid, nanseute^ .anÿ, t^y m^._TO these gay men life to 4 thrill of, ex-I kwayУ t knelt down and pfayech ряднт-Ак Cole’. letand, Queens Co., N.
wrong kinds of ашиветепЙ^ЧПіеу'аге- cltement. TKeyrstaee at other people J conscious of the fact that he did not І ’вП“<т Mturttir athnttoon. May it, sud-
eâtertainments that give a man dis- and in turn arc stared at. The watch ] realize'witat I was eaying.-*! get tip. I -.**$. toi» :Шй
gust with the drudgery of life, with chain jingles. The спр^ЙЩ'V№&*1У' 
tools because they are not swnrds, with cheeks flush. The eyes flash. The I ter soon. Не їеІЕ “■Оосйи’, good-by?
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“Castoria to an excellent medicine for -Castoria to no 
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4 npon their children.”
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Reading—My Last Succe 
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